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The Ulster Scots (Ulster-Scots: UlstÃ¨r-Scotch), also called Ulster Scots people (UlstÃ¨r-Scotch fowk) or,
outside the British Isles, Scots-Irish (Scotch-Airisch), are an ethnic group in Ireland, found mostly in the
province of Ulster and to a lesser extent in the rest of Ireland.
Ulster Scots people - Wikipedia
The Plantation of Ulster (Irish: PlandÃ¡il Uladh; Ulster-Scots: Plantin o UlstÃ¨r) was the organised
colonisation of Ulster â€“ a province of Ireland â€“ by people from Great Britain during the reign of King
James I.
Plantation of Ulster - Wikipedia
This great photo has only recently come to light. There have been a series of reunions of loyalist exprisoners which has prompted the emergence of photographs and stories.
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